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(Contemporary Thought.

Tf*lg.alternative -tlîat religiaus bodies should
posscss schoals and calleges oi thecir own, supplort.
cd lîy Gavernnient fiands-is the thin edge ai a
wedge, îvhich, if driven in ta its logical extent,
would nccessitatcGovernment aid ta every religious
and, inieed, irrcligious body, rront tht Ritualists
ta the Agnostics. Tht chier difliculty tu a proper
tinderitanding of the respective spheres of religiaus
and secular education seems ta bc thai ta tht word
"religious"has been given a meaning which belongs
properly ta the word 'lmora.'~ Theseculas teacli.
er has ethical funciions ta discharge as well as
purely pedagogic functions. lit will tcach bis
pupils the value ai right and wrong, and point out
ta them tht truc lîrinciples of condtict gcnerally..-
T/je Week.

1 ANt oi the opinion that too much in quantity us
sought ta bc tauglit in (many ai> the public schools;
tht result oftibis being, fnt that tht chiîdren stutiy
too much, but ihat they don't study aityîling.
WVhat tht average public school boy and girl needs
is more genuine mental exercise, an eariier and
judiciously traineci developient, and not Il more
frequent holidays and vacations " than now given.
But the parents must mat throw cverything on the
icachers; at the risk ai "«nervous exhaustion,"
they must do somethi(ng themsclves towards kecping
tire clîildren prapcrly at work. They must alsa
ice Iliat their offipring bave regular habits ai lueé,
frr hcrc is undoubtcdly whcre mast ai tht trouble
lies. It is not mental work, nt school which hurts;
il is irreguilar, perhaps vicious, habits ai living,
and improper or excessive pleasuresteking, which
do tht damnage, -and cuncerning wbich tht statis-
ticians are sulent.-"I ff,' in . Y. Nationt.

TRii Globe endeavors ta awaken public sympathy
in Dr. Wilson's schemne, by tht following most extra-
ordinary plea: . "It bas Io be borne in renitra-
brance thai ta niany at our young men, the sons ai
farmers, ai attisans, or ailiers in humble lite, tht
giving up ai the years fran 16 or 17 tu 20 or 21,
ta improductive study is itschfa dcnand involvimg
very large sacrifice." What dots it mean ? Is it
tlîat the young man suffers a loss during these four
years which private individuals or tht state should
make up for burn? How utterly âj;d unspealcably
absurd it is ta speak in ibis cannection of"« giving
up" and "unproductivestudy" and "largc sacrifice."
ls not the yaumg man ta be intstinably bencflted
by the education itseli? Wlitn the state provides
ibis benefit for him fce, murs 15 also canin hlm ta
came and take it, and ihen caddIe hlm, into good
humas wbtn bc docs coin,? NVe have beard af
paternal gaverfiment, but surely ibis wauid lie
grand-paternal. - 7/te 'Varjily, on Univers ity
.Sholarips.

IT is inîcresîing, in tht history of the university,
ta recaîl tht applications ai criment men sucb as
Huxley and Tyndall, for vacant prafessorships,
years ago, before their naines had become farnous.
%'Jc lately camne across a copy of tht testimonials
prcsented by John Tyndall, Ph. D., with his appli-
cation ror tht protessorship at Natural Philosaphy
in the University of Toronto. It jr dated Oct.
6th, z85î, just thirîy-four years ago. Tht testi-
moniaIs are fourtccn in number, frai the foremnosi

scientists of the day, among wbich arc the follow-
ing naincs: Edmund Becquerel, E. du Bais-ReY-
mond, Edward Sabine, R. WV. Bunsen, A. De la
Rive, IL. W. Dave, J. D. Forbes, J. P. joule,
Plucher, P. Riess, (Sir) WVilliam Thomison. The
list closes with the foliowing statement: IlI ami
permitted ta state that Dr.- Faraday and the
Astranomer Rayal are -cpared ta respond ta any
personal refcrence made ta theni rtspecting my
qualifications for tht professorship lIn question."
One is tempted to caî'il at tate that the candidat-
ure ni sa cinent a mani shouid be unsuccessiul ;
tht oniy consolation is that if Professor Tyndall
had came ta Toronto lie would flot have staycd
here after bis reputation had become established. -
The 'l'arsity.

IT scens ta us strange that the question ofmak-
ing the public schools fret shouid be under dliscus.
sion in a civilized country. Vet it is a fact that
just mow England is deliberating whcther it is best
ta free bier sebools froin the obtioxiaus rate-bill tax.
It is urged that it is demoralizing and pauperizing
for a parent ta receive free tuition for bis chilcîren,
and that il is unjust ta thase who have no chidren
of ilîcir own. It is very evident that if attend-
ance ah school is compulsory, admission ta schaoi
sbould be free. The London School Board bans
been trying the difficult prohlemn of compeliing
attendante and charging for tuitian, and it doesn't
work well nt ail. It is found that the conditions
at home, and tht character ai the parents must be
changed before rate buis tan bc collected. Drtink--
emmess, improvidence, and vice demoralize London
poor, and it is aiten impassible ta colîci the fees.
Tht board says that the parent miust send bis chiu-
dren ta sehoal, and also must pay for their tuition.
Tht child gocs, but tht parent dotsn't pay. Even
tht small amouni of id. per week cannoe be cal-
lected. Tht anly possible way out of the difficuity
is ta make the schoals absolutely fre ta ail, and
then entorce attei.tiance. Mlake tht schools sa
good that ail, even the rich, wili bc glad ta avait
themselves of their advantages, and tax everybody
for their support. A publie sehool should bc the
vcry best school passible ta organite and sustain in
a country. There should be no excuse for private
schools wherc public schools are supported by uni-
versai îaxation.-N. Y. School Jousrnal.

TIIEBoard ai Governors ni the Industrial School
Association, af which Mr. W. I. lIowland is pic-
sident, have decided ta proceed with the erection
of a main building for tht educational and industri-
nt training af twa hundred boys, and a cottage ta
accommodat tonty boys, on their grounds ai
'Mimuta, which are tht git ai tht Orttario Govern-
ment. Tht main building will bc devotcd ta the
daily occupations of the lads, and will contain
schoolrooms, ivork-rooms, dining-raom, etc.,
whit the cottages, which will be under tht charge
ai maisons, wiil serve as hornes ta which tbey will
retire in the evening, and whcre they wilI bc un-
der tht beneficent influences of judiciaus home
training. The buildings in contemplation will
cost $26,ooo, of which $ 15,ooo bas already been
subscribed. This includes $6,o given by a
benevolent Toronto lady for tht cectionaofa cot-
tage. W'c know of no association whose abjects
more strongly cammen'! theniselves ta the bene-
valent and patriotic feelings ai our wealthy citiiens

than this ane. Ncd only wiii the ncglectcd ani
farsaken childrcn it takes charge of be prevented
f(omi becaming a burden ta the country as criiin*i
ais in out gaals, but they ivili be made to contrib*
utc ta its prosî..±rity, by bcing taught sanie useful
employaient. A good dcal of the success of this
institution, howcver, wiii depend upon the persan
the association cati sccure tuact assuperiraendent.
Ile shauld bc skiilcd in the managcment of chli
dren as a successtul teacher, and at the saine time
bc able to exercise zatclligcnt supervision ovcr
tlicir manuai employments, and abave aIl, lie
shauld bc tbaroughly ini sympatby with the associa-
tion in the aims it has in view.-»ge IVft*.

tup~ dcatb of Lord Shaftesbury Icaves a blank
in the educational wouid. %i bhs lentified hlm-
self sa clasely witb 'lic interests of ragged schools
and the educationat %velfa.r cÇ athe outcasts of Loni-
don that bis nainc wiil lang bc remembcred as ane
adhc li mast unselfish men af the nincecenth century.
It should be rernembered, hawevcr, that heacconi-
piisbed a mighty work- in cannection witb the
factary and mine legisiatian more than farty years
aga. WVhat WVilbcrforce and bis friends had done
for the negra, Lord Ahley (as the Tintes bas well
poinied aut) rcsalved ta do for the whitc slave af
tht (actory atd thermine. The story o! aur iactary
legisiation, which began in î833, and closed twenty
Yeats titer, is in ane sense distressing indeed, for it
isa horrible tale ofthumant suffring and depravation
helow, of human indifference and hardheartedness
above ; but in another sense it is af good amen,
for in the end tht conscience or England prevailed,
and-the most crying wromgs were righted a% far cs
legislation couid righr* theni. Relief was secured,
first ta cblîdren, and then to womnen working in
factories, collieries and mines. In spite ofthernost
strenuous apposition froin the manufacturing inter-
est and af cold encouragement frain the Govern-
ment, Lord Ashley, as tht Eil of Shaftes1bury was
then called, won the fight. In 1833 the flrst posi-
tion vins gained ; in 1843 Lord Ashley's powerîul
appeal for education rorchiîdren of the manufactur-
ing districts was supported by the flouse ; ini 144
the Ten Hlours Bi became law, and at variaus
times during the next nine ycars those modifica-
tians wcre introduced inta it which form the law
that exists ta tbis day. Tbis we may fairl-. cal!
tht great wor< af Lard Shaftesbury~s lire. Blut it
was accompanied and followed by a score af other
efforts, nearly ail equally success-ful, ta maise the
condition, cspccialiy tht moral condition, of the
poorest af the poor. Tht great Education Act af
1870, with lis far-reaching results, bas somewbat
abscured the worl, af the ragged schoals ; but the
good whicb these bave donc since 1846 lias been
enorniaus. It was no cexaggeration when, ai the
ragged school gathering îvhîch cclcbrated Lard
Shaftesbury's eightieîh birtbday, Lord Aberdeen
said, "In London atone, ai leasçt 300,000 af tht
youtb of bath sexes have been rcscucd frain tht
rank-so!thecriminal and dangerous classes and made
gaod antI useful citizens, layal and faithfül subjects
af lier Majrsty' Tht list ai Lord Shaftesbury's
good works miglit be greatly extended, for his
energy was boundless. Tht refarmatories, the
shoeblack brigade, and many othcr institutions for
watchimngover the children of theverypoor owe niuch
ta bis unwcaricd and sclf-demyng efforts.-The
SclwGnaster, London.
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